Settlement has been an issue when construction on soft soils is concerned. Many types of soils are classified as soft soft soils such as peat soils, soft clays and organic soft soils. Local and federal authorities in Malaysia responsible with road construction are always faced with undulating effects when roads meet bridges and those which are constructed on soft soils such as peaty and soft clays. Thus, it is of utmost important to study the effect of bridge designs and choice of structures for a particular condition. In this research, differential settlement between bridges and pavements will be study to understand the behaviour of soils and bridge structures. Bridge approach slab is a concrete transitional roadway between the bridge deck and the asphalt pavement. It is designed to reduce the vehicle dynamic effects on the bridge. However, growing numbers of rough riding and cracked approach slabs with heavy maintenance requirements is sufficient to convince highway agencies that a serious problem exists. The complaints usually s in reduction of steering response, distraction to the driver, amplified truck impact and dynamic response in bridge decks, and expense to maintenance operations. The introduction of approach slabs by many engineers has reduced some of the problems at the interface sections but only for a short period of time. The simulation using PLAXIS computer software and field geotechnical studies will be lead to the development of a proposed new interface road bridge test-bed at RECESS Malaysia, UTHM acronym IRB Test Bed as a full scale testing.
Introduction
Batu Pahat district is located at west coast of the Peninsular Malaysia. Vast economic has encouraging requirement for new infrastructures development and increase of economic activities. Apparently, this area is located at wetland region of which has significant traverse soft soil deposite of marine or coastal alluvium (Masirin, 2005) . Construction of bridge and road pavement in soft clay region such in Batu Pahat district is a great challenge for engineers. Subsurface investigation is one of primary important component in designing of road pavement under soft soil. Under soft soil condition, ground treatment is significantly important in order to minimize possible failure on road and bridge structures and increase expectancy of design life. Construction of pavement and bridge under under soft soil circumstance is always linked to the differential settlement problems between bridge abutments and roadway ends. The occurrence of settlement for road bridges interface sections will be noticeably when there is a sudden change of joint level between the ends of paved roadway and constructed bridge approach slab. From this study, soil properties near the Road-Bridge-interface will investigated and determined. In this study reliable methods that have been identified by the researchers involved can be practiced in accordance with the earth in Malaysia. Thus, with this research the effects of settlement on the road-bridge interface can be resolved for a long term effect.
Background of Study
Construction of structures on soft soils experienced many difficulties especially when long term effect is concerned. Engineers and scientists likewise have been putting efforts into enhancing the bearing capacity of structures constructed on soft soils by stabilising them using various methods. This research is focused how to improve the function of bridge structure by adding approach slab to allow smooth transitions of the bridge, reducing stresses on the superstructure and substructure. It will also give better understanding on ways to reduce bumpy-effect to road users crossing a bridge structure. The different types of approach slab will be designed to reduce the vehicle dynamic effects on the bridge.
Appraisal on Various Proposed Research Methods and Testing
This research was initiated by the main author through his fundamental research grant awarded by the Ministry of Higher Education in 2007. Initially, this research was conducted by analyzing the possible cases of different road-bridge interface failures and using computer software, PLAXIS, the settlement and numbers of years that can be correlated. Secondly, a field investigation or geotechnical forensic studies were conducted at selected locations. In this research, four sites were selected that is, Parit Karjo and Parit Haji Ali in Batu Pahat Johor (on Batu Pahat Soft Clay -BPSC) and Jalan Maaw and Jalan Nang Sang-Teku in Sibu Sarawak (on Sibu Peat Soils -SPS). With addition to this, a special investigation was also conducted at Hua Khiew road in Sibu, Sarawak to look at the disastrous conditions of many houses constructed more than 20 years ago on peat soils. With these field information, the researcher has also conducted some laboratory tests to understand the soil properties and model testing on the selected approach slab concepts thus, confirming the settlement effects with time after loading were imposed. As this is an overview on some test methods proposed to identify and correlate different parameters and design concepts of approach slabs, the authors will only elaborate more on some diagrammatic demonstration of the proposed development of IRB as a test bed for any road and bridge tests on full scale size at RECESS Malaysia, UTHM.
Computer Simulation
As mentioned earlier, typically, before a full scale test is conducted especially for field testing which will be very costly, researchers are needed to determine the viability and feasibility of certain project using computer simulation software. These will include determining the parameters needed and the proposed design concepts. Various computer software are available in the open market. In this case, PLAXIS was used to determine the effect of a certain model during short and long term. A typical data analysis is then obtained and concluded. For PLAXIS, there are two types of software available; a 2D and 3D applications. PLAXIS 3D is currently being marketed as it will give researchers better understanding of the failure patterns with a 3D demonstration. PLAXIS is a finite element package intended to analyse sub-structures construction including foundations. The MohrCoulomb Model will be used in this analysis. This model testing requires important PLAXIS software as previously conducted by the authors.
The Site Investigations
Site investigations will include the soil properties determination, types of failures as reference and case study. In developing this test bed, the authors have actually conducted a few site investigations to understand the types of road-bridge interfaces and connections that exist in the actual construction. Using this knowledge, it can be used for testing on the IRB test bed developed in RECESS Malaysia.
The site investigation also some of research methods to investigate the settlement problem for road-bridge interface. It was conducted at Road-bridge interface constructed at km24 Jalan Batu Pahat-Kluang, Johor, Malaysia. In this research, laboratory tests were conducted, and in-situ equipments that were used are the Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) and Dynamic Cone Penetrometer (DCP). The extent of differential settlement was observed using Reflectorless Total Station. From the research conducted it was found that the bridge was made of two box culvert which are experiencing structural settlements and causes the road pavement to also settled. This causes adverse differential settlements between the road and bridge structure. It can also be concluded that the contributing factors towards the differential settlements at the road-bridge interface are dynamic loadings imposed by the vehicular traffic, the soil nature of Batu Pahat Soft Clay (BPSC) and the uneven base settlement of the box culvert (Looi, 2009) 
Laboratory Investigations (Laboratory Modelling)
Laboratory modeling has been an alternative to determine the behaviour of a structural design or materials employed for a certain function. It is a useful method as the actual size can be scale-down. However, it must be noted that the effect of such test will differ when applied on the real size as the soil properties may not be the same as -down but, approximated or assumed to be similar. In laboratory investigation, the author and his team has conducted a scaled-down model for several approach slab design concepts. Figures 3 and 4 show the model prepared for the laboratory test and Tables 1 and 2 show the observations obtained by the researchers. This is a preparation prior to the development of the proposed IRB test bed. The equipment used to simulate the dynamic Engineering Laboratory. The results obtained were than compared with the results which were supposed to be obtained from IRB test bed. This small laboratory modeling test is conducted to simulate the road bridge interaction. The author decided to investigate this because of discontinuous experience by road users. In this research, the author has constructed three small laboratory consists of the (i) ZAS-Zero approach slab, (ii) EAS-Extended approach slab , (iii) FAS-Flexible approach slab. From the lab testing, the author identifies that model 1 (ZAS) has the highest rutting depth compared to the other models. The second highest rutting depth is model 3 (FAS) and the lowest rutting depth is model 2 (EAS). This situation happened because the existing of approach slab will endure the rutting effect in the track approaching. The rutting effect is also indirectly proportional with time. From visual observations, after all the tests have been carried out, the following depth were obtained. The values of the bituminous mixes used and the post test settlement are as shown in Tables 1 and 2 Due to this outcome, the researchers have decided to construct a controlled test bed to further investigate the few design alternatives for road bridge interface on different ground conditions especially for construction on soft soils. In developing this test bed, the authors have actually conducted a few site investigations to understand the types of road-bridge interfaces and connections that exist in the actual construction including site investigations in Sibu and Kuching Sarawak. Using this knowledge, it was used for testing on the IRB test bed developed in RECESS Malaysia. Section 4.0 gave a preliminary insight of the IRB test bed being developed by the main author.
Special Focus on Proposed IRB Test Bed Model
IRB test bed model is proposed to conduct any full scale testing related to bridge and road materials or systems. It consists of two supporting walls, fixed on a railing for adjustability depending on the length of the bridge. Two fixed embankment walls are constructed as to simulate the strong wing-walls of bridges. These walls are constructed on a very strong foundation and concrete floor, designed to carry a weight of more than 5 tons including the weight of concrete structures and standard vehicles for testing. Since the bridge, the approach slab and the road will be applied with dynamic loading, the IRB test bed will be equipped with a circular road pavement for the standard vehicle. Some sensitive monitoring equipments such as transducers for load and settlement monitoring will be fixed at certain positions and connected to a data logger for continuous recording purposes.
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Conclusion and Recommendations
From the paper, it was found that differential settlements are common when road and bridge meet or interfaced. The difference in rigidity played an important element, as differently structural rigidity of different materials will react differently when imposed a certain loading. The tests and investigations that can be conducted has shown that different types of approach slabs will react differently when imposed with various types of loading especially dynamic loads. Analysis using repeated loads of moving traffic should be considered for future research work. With the investigation methods discussed, it is suggested that further research on selected approach slab on a full-scale or real-field test in a controlled environment. Research Centre for Soft Soil (RECESS Malaysia) located at UTHM is currently developing such initiative.
In order to understand the workability and viability of an approach slab, the proposed IRB Test Bed is a viable alternative. This will ensure better understanding to acquire solutions in reducing bumps and undulating effect at Road Bridge interface sections.It is necessary for us to conduct simulations, site investigations and controlled testing as a package to understand and solve problems that occurred at the road-bridge interface. This will subsequently contribute to prolonged road and bridge design life. It is recommended that all researchers work in collaboration in order to share their theories, experiences and utilize the facilities available to develop new designs and initiatives.
